
ALDEBURGH LOOKOUT HOLIDAY LET BOOKING FORM. 18 High Street, Denmark House Aldeburgh 

Suffolk IP15 5AD. 

Please complete and return this form to: ( or if paying on line, scan and e mail to bobandlisasmith@btinternet.com ) 

Lisa Smith, New Trees 12, Aldeburgh Road , Leiston Suffolk IP16 4ED to confirm your booking of the Lookout. 

Dates: Arrival  3pm or later please. Departure  by 10 am please 

Agreed rental for the period: £   

Name (party leader)    

Total number of people in party  this includes  under 18’s 

Maximum permitted to sleep overnight is strictly 6 people. 

Address    

  _  Post Code   

Telephone  Mobile   

Email   

I enclose a cheque for £  being the deposit / full payment if less than 6 weeks for the booking. 

( min dep £250.00 per week or part week.) 

This can be paid by bank transfer with on line banking to: 

Santander Bank, R.J and L.K. Smith, Sort Code 09-01-29, Account: 16953420. 

Sorry but Credit cards are not accepted. 

I will forward the remaining £  on (at least 6 weeks prior to the arrival date.) ........................

Please also include a payment for £150 as the security deposit, with your final payment which will be 
refunded to you within 5 days of your departure, unless there is loss or damage to the property as a result of 
your tenancy. If you pay this by with on line banking please enclose sort code and account No. to be 
 refunded. 

All cheques to be made out to the Holiday Let Proprietor: Mrs. L.K.Smith. 

By signing below I confirm that I have read, understood and agree to be bound by the Conditions of Booking, 
which form part of this agreement. I understand that the deposit is non refundable. 

Please note Check in 3pm on arrival. Check out strictly no later than 10am on departure day. Please ensure 
all your party are aware that no smoking is permitted anywhere in the building. Thank you for your booking. 

Signed   Print Name   Date   

I am over 18 years of age, and responsible for this booking. 

To help with our marketing, please let us know in just a few words, what caught your eye and made you choose Aldeburgh 
Lookout, May we also ask what wording you typed in the search engine how easy it was to find us. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Thank you.  Jan 2020

mailto:bobandlisasmith@btinternet.com

